1. **INTRODUCTION**

1.1 The MID ICAO Performance Based Navigation (PBN) Airspace Planning Workshop was successfully hosted by the Syrian Civil Aviation Authority (SCAA) in Sydnaia (Damascus), from 25 to 28 October 2010. The workshop, was opened by Eng. Mohamed Eiad Zedan, Director General of the Syrian CAA who extended a warm welcome to ICAO, EUROCONTROL, the Federal Aviation Administration’s (FAA) and the Participants from 10 MID States, and IATA. The list of participants is at Attachment A.

1.2 ICAO was represented by Mr. Jehad Faqir, the Deputy-Director of the ICAO MID Regional Office, and Mr. Saud Adhoobi, RO/ATM/SAR.

1.3 Presentations were made by:

**EUROCONTROL**

1) Mr. Alex Hendriks, Principal Advisor to the Director of Cooperative Network Design (CND)

2) Mrs. Franca Pavličević, Navigation Unit Manager

3) Mr. Mike Lissone, Senior ATM and Navigation Specialist

**FAA**

1) Ms. Barbra Cassidy, AVS Technical Special Assistant and Acting Head of the RNAV/RNP programme

2) Mr. Joe McCarthy was the workshop facilitator.

1.4 The workshop was convened subsequent to a discussion that took place during the *Introduction to Performance Based Navigation (PBN) Seminar*, held in the ICAO MID Regional Office, Cairo, 12-15 November 2007. The participants included air traffic controllers, airspace users (IATA), CNS experts, regulators, senior advisors and procedure designers.

1.5 The objective of the workshop was to introduce performance based navigation in order to facilitate airspace planning and implementation within the MID Region based on the following agenda:
Agenda Item 1:  Official Welcome

- Registration
- Opening

Agenda Item 2:  Introduction to PBN

- Overview of PBN processes
  - what is an Airspace concept

Agenda Item 3:  Airspace Handbook introduction

- Airspace activities

Agenda Item 4:  Workshop introduction

- Case study
- Activity 1,2 & 3
- Reference scenario

Agenda Item 5:  Safety criteria & assumptions

- Design Airspace (Routes & Holds)
- Nav spec & procedure Design
- Design airspace volumes
- Validation & Implementation

Agenda Item 6:  Wrap up and debrief

2. DISCUSSIONS

2.1 The workshop consisted of a series of presentations, which re-introduced the PBN concept, the processes for its implementation and explained in detail the contents and purpose of an airspace concept. At the end of the first day, the Airspace Concept Handbook for PBN Implementation, which has been produced by Eurocontrol, was introduced. The handbook, with its 16 activities, formed the basis for the remainder of the workshop. Accordingly, the participants were divided into two groups.

2.2 Over the three remaining days, the workshop consisted of lecture periods on a particular cluster of activities followed by a group exercise where the two groups used the activities they had been taught to work through a case study. After each working session, the two groups would compare their approaches and comment on them after which the next lecture was given on the next cluster of activities in preparation for the group exercise (this method was used repetitively for the key airspace activities). The case study used during the workshop was based on a real airport and TMA which has been renamed 'Kapitali TMA' in 'Nordland'. Challenges in this TMA included a dramatic increase in traffic, noise complaints, significant portions of reserved airspace and a local freight company wishing to introduce flights during the night curfew.
2.3 One of the principles of PBN is the need for cross-disciplinary cooperation and negotiation, which includes, *inter alia*, ATC, pilots, procedure designers and airspace planners. The success of the workshop can be directly attributed to the enthusiasm and energy of the participants and the mix of expertise in the two working groups. The complexity of the discussions during the case study working sessions revealed and confirmed the need for a cross-disciplinary approach to PBN. By the end of the workshop, both working groups had completed the case study and obtained an appreciation of a PBN airspace implementation.

2.4 In closing the workshop, Mr. Faqir expressed ICAO's appreciation and thanked the SCAA for their hospitality, EUROCONTROL and the FAA for their contributions and the participants for their attention and enthusiasm. He stressed that the success of the workshop was due to the collective efforts of all concerned.
## LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATES</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE &amp; ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BAHRAIN | Mr. Ahmed Mohamed Ali | Air Traffic Controller  
Ministry of Transportation Civil Aviation Affairs  
P.O. Box 586  
KINGDOM OF BAHRAIN  
Fax: (973) 17 321 029  
Tel: (973) 17 321 081  
Mobile: (973) 3952 2692  
Email: ahmed@batrcco.com.bh |
| EGYPT | Mr. Ahmed Essam M. Maher | General Manager of air Traffic Services  
Ministry of Civil Aviation  
Civil Aviation Authority  
Cairo - EGYPT  
Fax: (202) 2267 8537  
Tel: (202) 2267 8537  
Mobile: (2010) 528 5255  
Email: a.essam-maher@hotmail.com |
| | Mr. Hisham Mohamed El Gammal | Head of Airspace and Information Department  
Civil Aviation Authority  
Cairo Airport Road  
Cairo-EGYPT  
Fax: (202) 2267 8537  
Tel: (202) 2267 8537  
Mobile: (2012) 395 2814  
Email: hisham.elgammal@hotmail.com |
| | Mr. Hisham Nazmy Hafez Mohamed | ATC Controller  
Ministry of Civil Aviation  
Cairo Airport Road  
Cairo - EGYPT  
Fax: (202) 2268 5420  
Tel: (202) 22678 883  
Mobile: (2010) 173 7775 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE &amp; ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mr. Naeyl Abdel Aziz Mohamed | Director of Procedure Design  
National Air Navigation Services Company (NANSC)  
Cairo Airport Road  
Cairo - EGYPT  
Fax: (202) 2267 8882  
Tel: (202) 2267 9009  
Mobile: (2010) 154 6857  
Email: naeyl_abdelaziz@yahoo.com |
| **IRAQ** |  |
| Mr. Nabil Abdalhussain Sadek | Air Traffic Controller (Radar)  
Iraqi Civil Aviation Authority  
ATC Department  
Baghdad International Airport  
Baghdad - IRAQ  
Tel: (964) 813 2566  
Mobile: (974-790)149 0174  
Email: nabeel-sadek@yahoo.com |
| Mr. Zuhair Mosleh Mahdi | ATC Controller  
Iraqi Civil Aviation Authority  
ATC Department  
Baghdad International Airport  
Baghdad - IRAQ  
Tel: (964) 778 3839  
Mobile: (964-790) 345 8990  
Email: zm_1963@yahoo.com |
| **ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN** |  |
| Mr. Arash Khodaei | Expert in charge of ANS, CNS Senior Inspector  
Iran Civil Aviation Organization  
Tehran Mehrabad International Airport  
P.O. Box 13445 – 1558  
Tehran - ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN  
Fax: (98-21) 4466 5576  
Tel: (98-21) 6607 3534  
Mobile: (98-912) 1483 840  
Email: a-khodaei@cao.ir  
arashkhodaei@yahoo.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE &amp; ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Mr. Meisam Shaker Arani** | Flight Procedure Designer & Aerodrome Expert  
Iran Civil Aviation Organization  
Tehran Mehrabad International Airport  
P.O. Box 13445 – 1798  
Tehran - ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN  
Fax: (98-21) 4466 5576  
Tel: (98-21) 6607 3534  
Mobile: (98-912) 6454 753  
Email: m-shaker@cao.ir  
ska.meisam@gmail.com |
| **JORDAN** | Civil Aviation Regulatory Commission  
Mr. Mahamoud Al Ghaben  
Queen Alia International Airport  
Amman - JORDAN  
Fax: (962-6) 4451619  
Tel: (962-6) 445 1666  
Mobile: (962-7) 9810429  
Email: atmtrg@carc.gov.jo |
| **Mr. Ahmad Al-Hiari** | ATC super  
Civil Aviation Regulatory Commission  
Amman – JORDAN  
Fax: (962-6) 445 1619  
Tel: (962) 777 495 858  
Mobile: (962-6) 446 1666  
Email: ahmadhiari@yahoo.com |
| **LEBANON** | ATC Controller and Procedure Designer  
Mr. Elie Elkhoury  
Directorate General of Civil Aviation  
Beirut Airport  
Beirut – LEBANON  
Fax: (961-1) 629 023  
Tel: (961-1) 628 178  
Mobile: (961-3) 897943  
Email: kelie@beirutairport.gov.lb |
| **LIBYA** | Chief of ACC Tripoli  
Mr. Abdulhafid A. Saeeda  
Tripoli International Airport  
Air Navigation Department  
Tripoli - LIBYA  
Fax: (218-21) 5632 238  
Mobile: (218-92) 720 7713 |
| **Mr. Fathi Mohamed El Mezugi** | Chief of Air Traffic Control  
Benina Airport  
Banghazi - LIBYA  
Mobile: (218-92) 532 0779 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE &amp; ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>QATAR</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Mr. Ahmed Mohamed Al Eshaq | Director Air Navigation  
Civil Aviation Authority  
P.O.Box 3000  
Doha – QATAR  
Fax: (974) 4465 6554  
Tel: (974) 4462 2300  
Mobile: (974) 5555 0440  
Email: ahmed@caa.gov.qa |
| **SAUDI ARABIA** | |
| Mr. Fahad Awad Al-Malki | Manager of Planning and Analysis  
CNS/ATM Department  
Air Navigation Services  
General Authority of Civil Aviation  
P.O.Box 1116  
Makkah-SAUDI ARABIA  
Fax: (966-2) 671 9041  
Tel: (966-2) 671 7717 Ext 1161  
Mobile: (966-55) 554 4014  
Email: fahadmalki@hotmail.com |
| Mr. Gharman Abdel Aziz El Shahri | Manger of Charring Office  
General Authority of Civil Aviation  
P.O.Box 929 Pc 2142  
KINGDOM OF SAUDI ARABIA  
Fax: (966-2) 640 5000 Ext. 4277  
Tel: (966-2) 640 5000 Ext 2300  
Mobile: (966-50) 4700 111  
Email: galshehri@gaca.gov.sa |
| Mr. Hatim Hariri | General Authority of Civil Aviation  
P..O.Box 15199  
Jeddah 21444 - KINGDOM OF SAUDI ARABIA  
Fax: (966-2) 640 5000  
Tel: (966-2) 61717 717 Ext. 1637  
Mobile: (966) 505 611 1903  
Email: hmjh99@hotmail.com |
| Mr. Thamer A. Al-Srisri | ANS Safety Operation Manager  
Aviation Services DepartmentGeneral Authority of Civil Aviation  
P.O. Box 929  
Jeddah 21421 - KINGDOM OF SAUDI ARABIA  
Fax: (966-2) 6717 717 Ext. 1903  
Tel: (966-2) 6717 717 Ext. 2269  
Mobile: (966-50) 479 5700  
Email: thamer1a@yahoo.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE &amp; ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mr. Abdulaziz AL Mohammad   | Manager, Operations and Planning  
ATM  
P.O.Box 6326  
Jeddah 21442 - SAUDI ARABIA  
Fax: (966-2) 671 7717 Ext 1817  
Tel: (966-2) 671 7717 Ext 1819  
Mobile: (966) 505 522 447  
Email: meshary001@yahoo.com |
| Mr. Imed Ben Saad           | Cartographer/Procedure Designer  
P.O. Box 1165 Jeddah 21431  
Fax: (966-2) 640 5170  
Tel: (966-2) 640 5000 Ext. 4276  
Mobile: (966) 5 6553 8650  
Email: ibensaad@gaca.gov.sa |
| SYRIA                       |                                                                                  |
| Mr. Nizar Alkhatib          | ATM Director  
SCAA – Syria  
Fax: (963-11) 540 10181  
Tel: (963-11) 540 10180  
Mobile: (963-93) 230 1919  
Email: Nizar964@gmail.com |
| Mr. Kaleem Sharaf           | Director of Communication, Radar and Information  
SCAA – Syria  
Fax: (963-11) 5400 571  
Tel: (963-11) 5400 344  
Mobile: (963-93) 3715 222  
Email: comm.dir@scaasy.com |
| Mr. Osama Ibrahim           | Chief of Air NAV  
SCAA – Syria  
Fax: (963-11) 540 0312  
Tel: (963-11) 540 0312  
Mobile: (963-93) 236 9953  
Email: o.ibrahim@gmail.com |
| Mr. M. Khir Alou            | Chief of Design NAV Approaches and Routes  
Aleppo INT Airport -SCAA – Syria  
Fax: (963-21) 225 7714  
Tel: (963-21) 227 7296  
Mobile: (963-98) 88 10101  
Email: lorryteam@hotmail.com |
| Mr. Khaled Kiwan            | Chief of Studies and Regulation  
SCAA – Syria  
Tel: (963-11) 6341985  
Mobile: (963-94) 4739004 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE &amp; ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mr. Obay sluleeten  | Air Traffic Controller  
                      SCAA – Syria  
                      Tel: (963-11) 6300 462  
                      Mobile: (963-93) 228 6333 |
| Mr. Samih Oraby     | Flight Operation Officer  
                      Cham Wings Airlines  
                      Syria  
                      Tel: (963-11) 2325953  
                      Mobile: (963- 92) 555 319  
                      Email: soraby@chamwings.com |
| Ms. Zakieh Sammak   | Head of Studies And Development Division  
                      Air Transport Dept  
                      Ministry of Transport  
                      Mobile: (963-93) 2434 893  
                      Email: zakia.hs72@yahoo.com |
| Mr. H.Alrefai       | Chief of Officer Aeronautical Information  
                      SCAA – Syria  
                      Fax: (963-11) 540 10191  
                      Tel: (963-11) 540 10190  
                      Mobile: (963- 93) 2434 893  
                      Email: alrefai.aim@gmail.com |
| Mr. Monif Abdulla   | Head of SAR  
                      SCAA – Syria  
                      Email: monif77@hotmail.com |
| Mr. Ayman Alkhattab | NAV AIDS in DAM Int’l Airport  
                      SCAA – Syria  
                      Fax: (963-11) 540 4108  
                      Tel: (963-11) 540 0984  
                      Mobile: (963- 96) 863 8295  
                      Email:ayman_kh9020@yahoo.com |
| Mr. Hassan Alkhiame | NAV. AIDS in Communication Dept  
                      SCAA – Syria  
                      Fax: (963-11) 5400571  
                      Tel: (963-11) 5400344  
                      Mobile: (963-94) 5086672  
                      Email: Kheame@yahoo.com |
| Mr. Ismaeil Alkhatib| Air NAV. Dept  
                      Mobile: (963-93)3715206 |
| Mr. Emad Belal      | Air NAV. Dept  
                      Mobile: (963-93) 2695306 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE &amp; ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Mr. Abdulla Fikry | GM Obstacle Control and Environmental Dental Civil Aviation Authority  
P.O.Box 1897  
Dubai  
Fax: (971) 4 220 0808  
Tel: (971) 4 216 1830  
Mobile: (971) 50 451 0514  
Email: Abdulla.fikree@dcaa.gov.ae |
| Mr. Ahmed H. Bukalla | Director Operations  
Director Operation –DCA  
Vice Chairman Regional Aviation Security Committee Asia - Pacific  
P.O.Box 8,  
Sharjah,  
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES  
Fax: (971-6) 558 0909  
Tel: (971-6) 558 1002  
Mobile: (971-50) 6300 777  
Email: opddca@sharjahairport.ae |
| Mr. Ahmed Al Jallaf | ATS Inspector  
General civil Aviation Authority  
P.O.Box 6558  
Abu Dhabi  
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES  
Fax: (971-2) 405 4406  
Tel: (971-2) 405 4411  
Mobile: (971-50) 614 9065  
Email: Aljallaf@gcaa.ae |
| Mr. Haytham Remawi | Manager Safety DCA  
Sharjah Department of Civil Aviation  
P.O.Box 8,  
Sharjah,  
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES  
Fax: (971-6) 558 1707  
Tel: (971-6) 508 1024  
Mobile: (971) 504 827 027  
Email: aerosafety@sharjahairport.ae |
| Mr. Khalid Al Arif | Exe Director Standard and Regulation  
Dubai civil Aviation Authority  
P.O.Box 49888  
Dubai  
Fax: (971) 4 220 0808  
Tel: (971) 4 216 2010  
Mobile: (971) 50 189 0202  
Email: khalidalarif@dcaa.gov.ae |
<table>
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<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE &amp; ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Mark Green</td>
<td>Senior ATM Advisor&lt;br&gt;Dubai Airports Company&lt;br&gt;P.O.Box 1897&lt;br&gt;Dubai&lt;br&gt;Fax: (971) 4 224 359&lt;br&gt;Mobile: (971) 56 759 6092&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:mark.green@dubaiairnav.gov.ae">mark.green@dubaiairnav.gov.ae</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talal Al Hammadi</td>
<td>A/Airspace Coordinator&lt;br&gt;General Civil Aviation Authority&lt;br&gt;P.O.Box 666&lt;br&gt;Abu Dhabi&lt;br&gt;UNITED ARAB EMIRATES&lt;br&gt;Fax: (971-2) 599 6883&lt;br&gt;Tel: (971-2) 599 6890&lt;br&gt;Mobile: (971-50) 646 0061&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:thammadi@szc.gcaa.ae">thammadi@szc.gcaa.ae</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Herman Groenewald</td>
<td>ATM Inspector&lt;br&gt;General Civil Aviation Authority&lt;br&gt;P.O.Box 6558&lt;br&gt;Abu Dhabi – UAE&lt;br&gt;Fax: (971) 2 4054 406&lt;br&gt;Tel: (971) 2 4054 252&lt;br&gt;Mobile: (971) 50 615 0872&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:hermang@gcaa.ae">hermang@gcaa.ae</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Ms. Barbara Cassidy&lt;br&gt;PBN Implementation Specialist&lt;br&gt;Federal Aviation Administration&lt;br&gt;FAA RNA/RNP Group&lt;br&gt;800 Independence Ave Sw.&lt;br&gt;Washington DC 20541 - USA&lt;br&gt;Fax: (1-202) 385 4691&lt;br&gt;Tel: (1-202) 385 4626&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:barbara.cassidy@faa.gov">barbara.cassidy@faa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BELGIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (32-2) 729 9062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: (32-2) 729 3370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile: (32) 498 543 798</td>
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<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:alex.hendriks@eurocontrol.int">alex.hendriks@eurocontrol.int</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Mike Lissone</td>
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</tr>
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<td></td>
<td>Tel: (32-2) 729 3261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mike.lissone@eurocontrol.int">mike.lissone@eurocontrol.int</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Maira-Franca Pavlicevic</td>
<td>EUROCONTROL</td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
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<td>Tel: (32-2) 729 3180</td>
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<tr>
<td></td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:franca.pavlicevic@eurocontrol.int">franca.pavlicevic@eurocontrol.int</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IATA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Ruby Sayyed</td>
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</tr>
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<td>International Air Transport Association (IATA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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